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Telegraphic.Foreign News.

Paris, Juno 28..The Assembly to-dayvoted 3398,000 for the relief of the suf¬
ferers by the inundation. It was resolved
that a subscription should be opened
among the Deputies.
Tho Committee of Thirty have decided

that the Chamber of Deputies shall be
renewed every four years.
London, Juno 28..In the House of

Commons, to-day, tho bill amending the
labor laws passed its second reading,
and the national debt sinking fund Dill

. was read a third time.
Edmond Jones & Co., East India mer¬

chants and agents of the Burmese Go¬
vernment, have failed. Liabilities esti¬
mated at $750,000.
Havana, .Tune 27..Captain-General

Valmascda has issued -fresh decrees
against speculation in gold, and is de¬
termined to punish offenders with rigor.It is officially reported that on tho 21th
instant a band of insurgents, com¬
manded by tho mulatto Bios, swoopeddown from the hills and burned four
plantations, besides committing various
robberies. The troops pursued and
dispersed the band, killing seventy-live.Bios was captured, and shot at Espe-
rarsea. The Spanish loss was twelve
killed and wounded. An active pursuitis kept up of fragments of the defeated
band.
London, June 29..A furious thunder

storm passed over Buda, Pcsth. The
lightning was incessant. The hail fell
in such quantities that the roofs of
houses and surrounding hills were co¬
vered two feet with ice. The water fall
was extraordinary. Torrents sweptthrough the streets of Buda, carrying
men, vehicles mid everything movable
into the river. Many houses were sud¬
denly flooded and destroyed, before their
inmates could escape. 500 of the in¬
habitants are missing. At least 100 were
drowned or killed by falling walls. All
railroads are interrupted.
Dublin, Juno 29..Tho international

rifle contest began to-day. The total
score, 800 yards range, was, Americans,
337; Irishmen, 338.
2 P. M.".Tho teams are now firing at

900 yards range. Twenty-eight of ninetyshots have been fired by each side. At
this stage of tho shooting, the Americans
are twelve points ahead.

4. P. M..The shooting at the 900 yards
rango is finished, and the result is largelyin favor of the Americans. Tho total
scores are: Americans 327; Irishmen 292.

7 P. M..Tho shooting at the 1,000
yards nvngo was remarkably fine on both
sides. The contest was won by the Ame¬
ricans by a score of 303, against 2'JD for
tho Irishmen. Tho match has bee n won
by the American riflemen, by a total of
907 to 929 for the Irish opponents.

Cairo, Juno 29..Tho new Interna¬
tional Court of Appeals was formallyopened yesterday, at Alexandria, by the
Khedive.

TelegraDhic.American News.
Patebson, N. J., June 29..The Wat¬

son bridge works were burned; loss
$200,000.
Chicago, June 29..The StandingCommittee of this Episcopal Diocese

voted in favor of the consecration of
Rev. Dr. J. S. Shipman, Bishop elect of
the Diocese of Fon Du Lac. This is tho
first diocese to take this action.
New Yohk, Juno 29..Soven personshave been poisoned by eating picklescontaining copperas. One will probablydie. * '

The grand jury in the Court of Gene¬
ral Sessions presented six new indict¬
ments against Win. M. 'Tweed, Peter B.
Sweeney, G. A. Woodward, and others
not yet arrested. It is said the new in¬
dictments are for obtaining money byfalse pretenses from the city treasurv.
The amount involved is *!>!") 000
Joseph Loader, who made an affidavit

stating that he had seen improper fami¬
liarities between Rev. H. W. Beechcr
and Mrs. Tilton, at tho residence o( the
latter, in the year 1809, was arrested,last night, on a warrant based on a com¬
plaint made by Col. Henry Barton
Beechcr, supported by an affidavit con¬
taining the written confession of John J.
Price, his accomplice. Price appeared
as a witness against him, making affi¬
davit that he did not know Loader pre¬vious to 1872, and knew nothing about
Tilton's house until recently. He said
Loador told him that now would be a
good time to make some money. JudgeMorris appeared for Loader, arid Messrs.
Tracy and Hill for the complainant.Judge lteilly ordered both Loador and
Price to bo locked up for examination.

Gai.vkston, June 29..A special de¬
spatch from Brownsville says a drove of
stolon cattle crossed the Arrayo, Colo¬
rado, Saturday night. Bangers and
regulars arc in pursuit It is reportedthat 200 well-armed Mexicans crossed at
Culvas Rancho three days ago.A fire at Marking, Texas, destroyed ablock of business houses; loss $70,000.New York, Juno 29..A despatch from
J. A. Harris, Health Officer at Key West,Fla,, dated June 28, reports one deathfrom yellow fever to-day. Dr. Harrisadds: "I am sorry to have to inform youof the prevalence of this disease as opi-demio nt this place."
CnicAoo, Juno 29..Reports from nu¬

merous points in Wisconsin, Minnesota,Michigan, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri andSouthern Illinois indicate that the stormwhich passed over that sectUn, lastingfrom Saturday until Monday night in
most localities, did great damage, killinga considerable amount of live stock,tearing down houses, barns and fences,inundating whole farms, injuring cropsto some extent Railroad bridges and
culverts were swept away in some places,and many persons injured. Several are
reported to have been killed.
WAsnnvoTON, Juno 29..Tho meetingbetween tho Postmaster-General and the

telegraph presidents reached no results.Gilflllon has been appointed Cashier ofthe Treasury.A despatch received here to-day fromrensacola, announces that the German

bark Von Moltke arrived at that place,yesterday, with several cases of yellowfever on board. One death had occurred.
She was subjected to a strict quarantine.There was no apprehension that the
fever would reach the navy yard or city.Probabilities.For the Gulf and South
Atlantic States, stationary temperatureand pressure, variable winds, mostlySouth-east, partly cloudy weather and
possibly occasional rain.

Yesterday's Market Rerjorts.
London Noon..Fries 13. Weather

unsettled. Street rate S§, which is J he-
low bank.
Liverpool. 3 P. M..Cotton dull and

depressed.middling uplands 7|; mid¬
dling Orleans 7.J; sales 7,000; speculationand export 1,000» to arrive 1-10 cheaper;basis middling uplands, nothing below
low middling, deliverable July, August
or September, 7107J; shipments new
crop, basis middling uplands, nothingbelow low middling, 7 7-10; basis mid¬
dling Orleans, nothing below low mid¬
dling, deliverable July or August, 7];sales American 3,000.
New Yor.k..Stocks dull and lower.

Money l.\. Gold 17\% Exchange.long4.87A;* short 4.00\. Governments active
but "strong. State bonds quiet and
steady, except Tcnncssccs, which arc
lower. Cotton quiet; sides 138.uplands151; Orleans 15 Futures opened easier:
July nominally 15; August 15 3-32(77)151;September 14 15-10(2 15; October ll0-10
0.14jj. Flour steady. Wheat quiet andunchanged. Corn quiet and steady.Pork firm.20.02J. Lard firm -steam
131. Freights firm.

7 P. M..Cotton quiet; sales '217, at
151. Flour firm with fair demand for
shipping grades; Southern Hour in
moderate request.common to fair exira
4.90®5.85; good to choice 5.9008.25.Wheat about lc. better with brisk exportdemand.1.3501.40. Corn a shade
firmer.770 82A. Coffee.Bio very firm,
at 161(«319 gold, per cargo; job lots in
fair demand, at 161019:] gold. Sugardull and in buyers" favor.7§<7J 8}. Mo¬
lasses dull and heavy. Bice quiet and
steady. Pork firmer new mess 20.70®20.75. Beef quiet.8.0009.50 for plain
mess; 10.00011.00 for extra. Lard
firmer.14J for prime steam. Whiskeysteady, at 1.19L Freights to Liverpoolfirmer. Cotton.not receipts 038; gross930. Futures closed irregular: sales
17,700: Juno 15J015 5-32; July 15 3-16;August 15 7-320loi; September 15; Oc¬
tober 145014 21-32; November 14 17-32
014 9-10; December 14 17-32014 9-16;January 14 21-32014 11-16; February14 29-3201415-16; March 15J015 3-16;April 1511-32015$; May 15 9-16015 19-32. Money easy, at 2. Sterlingsteady. Gold 17J0171. Governments
strong and very little doing.new 5s 181.States quiet and nominal.
Cincesnatl.Flour dull and lower

family 5.3005.40. Wheat quiet and
weak.1.18er 1.23. Corn quiet. Gi\Q, t;«.
Butter quiet and unchanged. Pork firm
held at 20.00. Laid firm -steam 131;kettle 14. Bacon firm.shoulders of;clear rib sides 121; clear sides 13. Whis-

kev dull.1.15.
Louisville..Flour and wheat quietand unchanged. Corn dull.72. Pro¬

visions advanced and in fair demand.
Pork 20.00(5 20.50. Bacon-shoulders
9A; clear rib sides 12\: clear sides 13J-;sügar-cured bams 130 13.'.. Lard -tierce14J015; keg 15)0161. Whiskey 1.15.
Bagging steady. 13.1014.

Sr. Louis..Flour dull and unchangedwith small business. Corn better, at 650651. Whiskey steady.1.18. Pork20.25! Bacon strong.shoulders 91091;clear rib sides 12 {; clear sides 131013Lard dull.summer 12.
Bw.timohe..Provisions strong, with

tendency still higher. Pork tinner
21.00. ilaeon firm and higher -shoul¬
ders 93010; clear rib sides 13013};I hams 14014.1. Coffee unchanged. \Vhis-
key firm.1.19. Sugar strong.1O.\010,J. Lard firm.refined 111.
Chicago..Flour steady. "Wheat ex

cited, higher and unsettled; closed
strong. Corn bonyant, unsettled and
closed strong.No. 2 mixed 681. Pork
in fair demand and advanced .19.70.
Lard firm and in fair demand.13.40.
Bulk nicuts*in fair demand and higher.shoulders 81; short rib middles 1110IIS; short clear lq. Whiskey 1.16.

"

Charleston..Cotton dull and little
doing.middling 15; low middling 14|;good ordinary 14; net receipts 42; sales
25.
Monn.e..Cotton quiet middling 14?;low middling 1 -1 \; good ordinary 13j|;net receipts 7; exports coastwise 11; sales

25.
New Orleans..Cotton quiet-mid¬dling 151; low middling 14$; good ordi¬

nary 131"; net receipts 07; gross 78; sales
250.
Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 15.1;low middling 15.J; good ordinary 14j;not receipts 30; gross 41; sales 296.
Augusta..Cotton quiet.middling14J; low middling 1-1; good ordinary 13;net receipts 11; sales 14.
Savannah..Cotton dull and nominal

.middling 14J; low middling 14;}; goodordinary 131; net receipts 157; exportscoastwise 978; sales 82.
Baltimore..Cotton dull and nominal

.middling 15J; low middling 14j; goodordinary 13J; not receipts 3U; gross 65;exports coastwise 125; sales 75.
Philadelphia..Cotton dull.middling151; low middling 15; good ordinary14j; net receipts 76; gross 125.
Memphis..Cotton quiet and lower to

sell.middling 142; net receipts 43; ship¬ments 455; sales 300.
Norfolk..Cotton dull -middling 14|014}; net receipts 143; exports coastwiso80; sales 50.
Galveston. .Cotton nominal.mid¬dling 14J; low middling 13J; good ordi¬

nary 13; net receipts 67; gross 67; sales

Savannah is reaping a golden harvestfrom her watermelon crop.
The Auditor of Laurens County hassettled. Taxes $74.274, nulla bona $279.42.

Special Meeting Board of Health.
Council Chamber,

Columbia, S. C, Juno 28, 1875.
Board met at 5 P. M. Present.A. S.

Hvdrick, President; lt. T. Greener, Jas.
Davis, J. Ii. Altee, H. Daniels, J. T.
Zealy, S. A. Pearce, Jr., E. II. Heinitsli,P. Ellington, J. A. Hendrhc, C. Bnrnum
and John Nott.
The President stated that he had called

the lueeting for the purpose of hearingthe report of the special committee on
the drain from the Wheeler House on t<»
Taylor street, and for the transaction of
any other lmsiuess that may be broughtbefore it.

II. Daniels, from Ward 2, reportednuisances at Mrs. Hoffman's and Mr.
Drill's abated.

C. Burnuin. from Ward 4, reportednuisance on Elmwood, corner Gausd' n,abated.
E. 11. Hcinitsh, fron Ward :5, reportedthat the committee have examined the

drain on Taylor street and at the Wheeler
House. The committee recommend that
the drain from the Wheeler House to the
corner of Suiutcr and Taylor stre< ts be
washed out and all aquatic growth de¬
stroyed. The drain is ample, but needs
attention at once from the Street Com¬
mittee of City Council. It should be
cleaned out once a week. Taylor streetrequires immediate attention, and the
committee suggest that a brick drain,properly graded, be laid, sufficient to
carry off all the water, Ac. They also
request that the drain corner of Sumter
and Blandina streu ts ly cleaned.
The following petition from \\ illiamGreen, huckster, and from several other

citizens, was read, and after considerablediscussion, was laid on the table:
To II« Hoard of Health GENTLEMEN:We would respectfully ask that WilliamGreen be allowed to get for us, on Fri¬

day, a box of fish. The fish will not be
offered for sale at the market, or any¬where else, but will bo delivered to us.V'o will see that the above is carried out.Signed by Moses Davis. A. Constant ine,H. Steel, F. N. Ehrlich and twenty-fourothers.
On motion, it was
Resolved, That any one desiring fish

can order it for their own use.
It. T. Greener moved that the CityCouncil bo requested to instruct theClerk of the Market, or soine other com¬

petent person, to inspect and seize, if
necessary, all decayed fish, meat, fruits
or vegetables which may be brought into
this market ami exposed publicly for
sab\ and report the parties so offending.Carried.
H. Daniels moved that wo adjourn to

meet on Tuesday, (Jtk July, Monday,5th, having been set apart by City Coun¬
cil for ike celebration of 4th July inde¬
pendence daw Carried.

ltlCHARD JONES,
Clerk of Board.

A Sur..A few days since a young
man from Lexington County S. C, en¬
deavored to steal away the daughter of a
citizen of Richmond County, near thesixteen mile post on the Georgia Bail-
road. He was detected by the younglady's mother, who determined to foil
him. She therefore dressed up one of
her boys in a woman's dress and sent
him out to meet the gay deceiver. The
latter, however, smelt a large sized uiie<
and tied on the boy's appearance. He
was followed by a couple of pistol ball-,
lie was pursued afterwards by four .«..n.
but without success.

Col. Bj, Boyle. Supi. rintendent of the
East Alabama and Cincinnati Railroad,in stepping from the Northward-bound
mail train at Opoliku, fell, and was run
over by the cars, receiving injurieswhich caused bis death. Both leg- werecrushed.
The Wilmington Trust Company and

Savings Bank has wound up its business.
The stockholders, finding usury laws
insurmountable obstacles, promptly de¬
cided to close up.
The Buffalo grain, shoveb rs are or. a

si riko against the steam shovels. The
erain business is at a stand still.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends aud acquaintances of Col.

and Mrs. HART MAXCY and family are
invited to attend the funeral of the
former, at the Presbyterian Church, at
5 o'clock, THIS (Wednesday) AFTER¬
NOON. Services by Rev. J. II. Bryson.
Richland Lodge, No. 39, Ä.F. M.
a AN EXTRA Communication of^^.A^This Lodge will be held at Ma-

sonic Hall, THIS tWednesday)EVENING, at 8 o'clock. The F. C. De¬
gree will be conferred. Bv order of the
W. M. E. R. ARTHUR,June 3D 1 Secretary.

Look to Your Hydrant.
rpiIE Water will be shut off at the in-I terscction of Richardson and Laurel
streets, at 0 o'clock, THIS MORNING.
The citizens South and East of that
point will take due notice thereof.

RICHARD JONES, City Clerk.
June 30

Sehuctzen Verein.
THE regular monthlymeeting will be held at

Sehuctzen Halle. 'ITHS
(Wednesday) EVENING,
at 8 o'clock. By order of
the President.

F. D. KONNEMAN.
June 30 1 Secretary.

Bacon, Butter, Lemons, Oranges, &c.
tyf\ BOXES DRY SALTED SIDES.JdV) 15 kegs Goshen Butter, extra
quality.
25 tubs Prime Leaf Lard.
10 tcs. Extra Sugar-cured Hams.
30 boxes Oranges and Lemons.

C. J. LAUREY,Wholesale Commission Merchant.
June 30 f3

Notice.
AT a meeting of the Directors of Cen¬

tral National Bank, of Columbia, S.CM heldJune 16, 1875, the following re¬
solution wus passed:

llesolved. That a dividend of FIVEPER CENT, on the capital stock of this
Bunk, free from all United States. Stateand County taxes, is hereby declared,out of the profits for the six months end¬
ing July 1. 1875; that rive hundred dol¬lars be placed to the credit of the Sur¬
pitt« Fund, and that eight per cent, onthe capital stock of the bank !><¦ placed tothe credit of undivided profits.

.J. II. SAWYER, Cashb r.

'"

mm msasm
wsua Ii.,

YALLE Cltl t IS,
FRIDAY, JULY 2, 1875, AT 5 P. M.

COMMIT MUSIC.
Entrance March. 15 Pianos. (tffeubach.Les Gardes Mobiles, (Duet,'] ."¦ Pianos,

Schultert.I Mocking Bird. (Solo,) :> Pianos,
Hoffman.Philomel, (Solo,) 3 Pianos..Kunkel.L'Argcntinc, (Duet,) '.> Pianos. .Ketterer.Nocturne, (Solo,) 3 Pianos.Dohler.Vox <lu Ciel, 'Solo,) Harp and Piano,

Neldy.¦Bochsa.
Duet.)
Glover.Les Papillons, (Vocal Diu t)... .Kucken.All Things Are Beautiful, (Vocal Duc t.).

Glover.I'm the Merriest Girl in the Village,(Vocal).Chri.-.tie.Mudre del Somuio Auiore, (VocalTrio,)
Cnmpano.Mcmorare, (Vocal Quartette and Chorus.)

LambillotteSpan is'.: Victory March, 5 Guitars,
Converse.II Trovatore, (Duet.) :i Pianos. .Verdi.Parents of the pupils and friends ofthe Institution are respoctfullv invited

to attend. t .June 29
CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,(Formerly Wilson's,)
Xeur Shelby, X. C 55 miles West nf

Charlotte.
rpiIIS favorite WATERING PLACEJL whs opened f<u- the reception ofselect visitors on the 10th June. Passen¬
gers coming on the Central Railroad willbe met by hacks, and conveyances sent
to the Air Line Railroad and other pointswhenever desired. Cold and Warm
Paths. White Sulphur. Red Sulphur and
Chalybeate Water; Italian Rand of Musicand other sources of amusement. Forfurther information, npplv to

T. W. BREVAED, Proprietor.June "JO $2uio
tJEOnOE G. Ill LL,

proprietor or rnv.

Bridal Polka, (Duet,) 2 Harps..G. ntly Sighs the Breeze, ^Vocal

-

(Formerly Stovall's Excelsior Mills,)
AUGUSTA, GA.,

MANUFACTURES FLOUR in all
grades. The old and well-knownEXCELSIOR BRANDS: I

Ui itle of Augusta,
(.olden She at.

Kxtra,
Little Beauty,

Always on hand, and their well-earned]
reputation will be faithfully

maintained.
I < »RN MEAL,

CRACKED CORN,
CRACKED WHEAT,

GRAHAM FLOCK.
MILL FEED,

BRAN. Etc.,
Constantly made, and orders promptly

filled at the

Lowest Rates.
June 25 lino

Treasurer's "Office,
C., C. A A. R. R. Co.,Columbia, S. C, June 27, 1S75.milE COUPONS on the Bonds of this_L Company, which become due on firstof July next, will be paid at the BankingHouse of M. K. Jesup, Paton A Co., inNew York, or at the First National Bank,of Charlotte, N. C, or at the Ce ntral Na¬tional Bank, in this city, or at the officeofJohn J. (.'oben A Sons, in Augusta. Ga.

C. BOUKNIGHT, Treasurer.June 27.2'.>,30,Julyl,3,4
For Sale,

VCARNHARDT A REID ORGAN,walnut furniture, two banks, four-I teen stops, sub-bass swell and pedalbass, suitable for Church, Sunday School
I or Parlor. Will be sold cheap. ApplyI to E. H. HEINITSH.June 26_

Notice.
A DIVIDEND of 5 PER CENTUM onjV. its capital stock will be paid by theCarolina National Bank, at its BankingHouse, on THURSDAY, July 1, 1S75.

C. J. 1KEDELL,June 27 3 Cashier.
Notice.Eighth Semi-Anxual Divi¬

dend.
rriHE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANKJL w ill pav to its stockholders, on and
after THURSDAY, the 1st of Julyproximo, a dividend of FIVE PERCENTUM, free from United States,State and Countv taxes.
June 29 3 J. H. SAWYER, Cashier.

iLuction Sales.
Foreclosure of Mortgage.I>. C. PEIXOTTO & SON, A'rs.

PURSUANT to the powers of sale con¬tained in n. mortgage from C. V.Antwerp to H. r. DcGraaf, und assignedby H. P. DcGraaf to E. Pollard, datedJuly 0, 1872, 1 will sell, on the first MON¬DAY in July next, before the CourtHouse, in the city of Columbia, at 10Jo'clock, the following Real Estate, to wit:Lot N<>. 1 All that piece or parcel ofLAND, in the city of Columbia, situated
on the East side of Main street, between"Washington and Lady streets, measuringand fronting on Main street twenty-seven'_27) feet, more orbs.-., and running back
one hundred and seventy (170) feet,
more or less; hounded on the North bythe estate of S. Boatwright and South bylot No. 2; on the East by the ( state ofG. V. Antwerp.Lot No. 2; of tho same dimensions asLot No. 1; bounded on the North by LotNo. 1; on the South by A. Palmer.
Terms.One-fourth cash; balance inthree yearly installments, secured bybond and mortgage, with interest ateight per cent, per annum. Purchasers

to pay for papers. E. POLLARD.
June 15 15, ID, 22, 26, .10, and J3

Printing Press for Sale.
GiORDON FRANKLIN-Quarto Me-T dium; second-band; in good order.Price $250. Apply to

SEIBELS A EZELL,June 20 Columbia, S. C.

Wineman's Camphor Chloral
An entirely New Remedy for

Neuralgia, Headache, Rheumatism,A KD for all Pains that affect thex1_ Nerves. Read the following testi¬monial:
Columbia, April 23, 1875.Messrs. Philip Wlneman d: Co..Gen¬

tlemen: It affords me great pleasure tostate that I have used your CampbobCui.or.Ai, for Neuralgia in my head, andfound great benefit from its use.in fact,I have never used anything that has givenme such instant beliee. I take pleasurein recommending it. Yours, truly. Ac,(Signed) HARDY SOLOMON.Prepared only by the inventor, PHILIPWTNEMAN, and for sale at retail by allDruggists. The trade supplied byPHILIP WTNEMAN A CO.,"Importers and Wholesale Druggists,Jone 244 Charleston, 8. C.
New Music Books.
THE CHORUS CHOIR-By Dr. EbenTonrjee.
A new book of sterling merit, for the

use of Musical Societies, Conventionsand '-Chorus Choirs,'* which are now be¬coming quite common. 200 pages andabout 1M0 pieces. Price. $2. Per dozen.fl«.
LORELEY.An Unfinished Opera, byMendelssohn. 00 cents. Per dozen$5.40.
A beautiful fragment, which, however,is complete in itself.

HOW SHALL I TEACH?.Or Hints toTeachers.
A pamphlet by Dr. Lowell Mason, with

a concise description of his mode of in¬
struction. Much sought for. 3X cents.
FIRST WALPURGIS NIGHT .Mendels¬sohn.
Cloth $1.25. Boards $1. Paper 80

cents. For Musical Societies.
CURTIS AND BEHR'S NEW METHODFOR THE ZITHER.$1.50.
The Zither is an instrument like aGuitar, but much more powerful, andwell worth learning.Sold by all Music Dealers. Sent, postraid, for Retail Price.
OLIVER DITSi )N A CO.. Boston.
CHAS. H. DITSON A CO.,June 20 swr. 711 Broadway, N. Y.

3STBOOKS
at

R. L Bryan's Book Store.

G\ EN. SHERMAN'S MEMOIRS, fromC the settlement of California to the
present time, with a large and complete
map.

Livingstone's Last Journals, with mapsand plates, $2.50.
Man and Beast.Here and Hereafter ;illustrated by 300 anecdotes, by Rev. J.G. Wood, $1.50.
The Better Self Home Essays, by au¬thor of the Gentle Life, $1.75."
We 'and Our Neighbor, by Mrs. Har¬riet Beecher Stowe. $1.75.
A Short History of the English People,by Green, $1.75.
"Also, a variety of new London Novels.
June 21_ _

TRY
PJEK11Y & SL.A» SON'S

NEW CIGARS!
THEIR HAVANA TIPS. FIVE FOR

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, are equal to a

Fifteen-Center. What must their three
for twenty-five cents be? June 20

City Licenses for 1875.
THE Third Quarter will be due on

THURSDAY NEXT, the 1st day of
July, and notice is hereby given that onand after the 6th July the'Ordinance willbe strictly enforced.

RICHARD JONES,June 20 ?. _City Treasurer._
To Bent,

ACOTTAGE on Blandiag street. Pos¬
session given the 1st of July. For

terms, apply toI June 21 JOHN AGNEW A SON.


